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Biographical Note:

“With the passing of Carroll Campbell, South Carolina has lost one of her favorite sons. … Republicans of my generation owe a debt of gratitude to Governor Campbell for his role in building the modern Republican Party. His very successful eight years as Governor helped lay the groundwork for the Republican takeover of the state legislature which occurred after he left office,” pronounced Lindsey Graham, one voice in a chorus honoring Campbell for his successes as governor and congressman and his dominance of Republican Party politics in the latter part of the twentieth century. “Carroll Campbell, more than any individual in this state, is responsible for the growth of the Republican Party,” praised Ambassador to Canada and former Speaker of the South Carolina House David Wilkins (The State, February 17, 1999). At the Republican Party’s Silver Elephant Banquet honoring Campbell, he tipped his hat again, “Governor, thank you for seeing the mountaintop before many of us even knew it was there. Thank you for being our giant” (The State, February 23, 2002). Following Campbell’s death, Wilkins reflected, “Carroll Campbell knew if he built it, they would come. So he did. And they came – one precinct meeting, one fundraiser, one election at a time” (Greenville News, December 7, 2005).

Campbell was born in Greenville, South Carolina on July 24, 1940, the son of Carroll Ashmore and Anne Williams Campbell. Campbell graduated from the prestigious McCallie School in Chattanooga, Tennessee, moving back to Greenville after graduation to work in a men’s clothing store. He married Iris Faye Rhodes in September, 1959, and the couple had two sons, Carroll, III (b. 1964) and Richard Michael, II (b. 1968, named after Campbell’s brother who died in Vietnam on May 7, 1968). Campbell returned to higher education as a congressman, earning his M.A. in Political Science from American University in 1985.

In 1970, after successful and varied careers in real estate development, horse breeding, and campaign consulting and management, Campbell won a seat in the South Carolina House of Representatives, representing Greenville County. Elected to a second term with the largest vote count received by any member of the House at that time, Campbell distinguished himself by serving as Assistant Minority Leader and being selected as the first Republican in a century to hold an office on a standing committee. Campbell ran for Lieutenant Governor in 1974, teaming with political strategist Lee Atwater as his campaign manager, but lost to Democrat Brantley Harvey. The newly elected Republican Governor, James B. Edwards, invited Campbell to be his Executive Assistant, a position Campbell held until 1976 when he was elected once again to the General Assembly, this time to the Senate, representing District 2 [Greenville-Laurens].
In 1978, after serving one term in the state Senate, he won a seat in the U.S. House of Representatives, serving South Carolina’s Fourth District [Greenville-Spartanburg]. He served four terms in Congress before returning to South Carolina in 1986 to seek the state’s highest office in a race against Democratic Lt. Governor Mike Daniel. With Daniel’s defeat, Campbell became only the second Republican since Reconstruction to serve as Governor of South Carolina. He would serve two terms, leaving office in January 1995 with a high seventy-two percent approval rating. As Governor, he is credited with helping South Carolina through the destruction of Hurricane Hugo, bringing $22 billion in capital investments to the state, and pushing through a plan to restructure state government. Campbell lured BMW to the Upstate to build its first North American plant and helped recruit companies such as Hoffmann-La Roche and Fuji Photo Film Co. to the state.

Hastings Wyman wrote in his Carolina Report at the end of Campbell’s second term, “Campbell’s achievements are substantial in the areas in which he focused his administration’s efforts: fiscal responsibility, government accountability and economic development. It is in these areas that Campbell’s major accomplishments lie, a legacy that will both benefit (future governors) and grow in stature with time.”

While Governor, he served in leadership positions on many regional and national policy boards. Among them: States’ Co-Chair of the Appalachian Regional Commission (1987-1988), Chairman of the Southern Growth Policies Board (c.1988-1989), Chairman of the Southern Technology Council (late 1980s), Chairman of the Southern Governors Association (1991-1992), and Vice-Chair (1992-1993) and Chairman (1993-1994) of the National Governors Association. In addition, he was Southern Chairman for the George Bush for President Campaign of 1988 and national Co-Chairman and Southern Chairman of Bush’s 1992 re-election effort.

Campbell was also Co-Chair of the National Governors Association Task Force on Education (1989-1990), Co-Chair of the National Council on Education Standards and Testing (1991), and Chairman of the National Education Goals Panel (1991-1992). Campbell’s philosophy on education was, “You don’t spend time with young people. You invest it. ... I believe in making an investment in young people by offering educational challenges through a better public school system and opportunities through the new jobs we’re bringing to South Carolina” (speech, June 20, 1990)

When Campbell left the governor’s office in 1995, he became President and CEO of the American Council of Life Insurance (ACLI) in Washington, D.C. While at ACLI, he was a
member of the Tax Reform Commission (also known as the Kemp Commission), sat on the board of directors at Norfolk Southern Corp., and served as the national Co-Chairman of Bob Dole’s 1996 presidential campaign. Oft-mentioned as a running mate for Bob Dole in 1996, a possible successor to Strom Thurmond upon his retirement, and an opponent to Fritz Hollings in the 1998 U.S. Senate race, Campbell himself admitted aspirations to hold public office once again.

In a letter to his fellow South Carolinians in October 2001, Campbell announced he had been diagnosed with the first stages of Alzheimer’s disease, writing “One of my most cherished blessings was the honor of serving you in the State Legislature, Congress, and the Governor’s Office. I want to thank you, the people of South Carolina, for all that you have meant to my family and me” (*The State*, October 5, 2001). He retired from ACLI in late 2001, returning to South Carolina to live with his wife, Iris, in DeBordieu. Campbell passed away in December 2005.

**Scope and Content Note**

The Campbell Collection consists of 34 linear feet of material, 1978 to 2001. The bulk of the collection documents Campbell’s personal activities undertaken while governor of South Carolina (1987-1995) and President and CEO of the American Council on Life Insurance (ACLI, 1995-2001). These activities include his work in the National Governors Association and the Republican Party, his education and tax reform efforts as a member of several national policy groups, and his campaigns for public office. The Collection is organized into the following series: General, Campaign, Congressional, Speeches, Topical, Clippings, Audiovisual, and Vertical File Materials.

General (7 folders) contains personal correspondence about golfing and other outings, and miscellaneous correspondence relating to his service as Governor.

Campaign (1 linear ft.) contains scattered documentation of Campbell’s run for a fourth term in Congress (1984) and a second term as governor (1990). Radio and television ads from Campbell’s 1978, 1982, 1984, and 1986 campaign supplement this material and are found in the Audiovisual series.

Congressional (1 linear ft.) is made of correspondence, scattered monthly newsletters, indices to press releases and weekly reports released by the congressional office from 1981-1984, and most significantly, a complete voting record for Campbell’s four-term congressional career (1979-1987).
Speeches (7 linear ft.) contains speeches, many annotated, that Campbell made as candidate for Governor, as Governor, as President and CEO of the American Council of Life Insurance (ACLI), and as a private citizen. Speeches are listed individually in date order.

Topical (7 linear ft.) documents Campbell’s activities during his two terms as governor, 1987-1995, and as President and CEO of ACLI, 1995-2001. The bulk of this series documents his efforts to bring industry to South Carolina and his involvement in the National Governor’s Association and its Task Force on Education, the National Council on Education Standards and Testing, the National Education Goals Panel, the Southern Governors Association, the Republican Governors Association, the Republican Party and several presidential campaigns, the Tax Reform Commission (Kemp Commission), and ACLI.

Clippings (7.5 linear ft.) documents Campbell’s two terms as governor. The governor’s office organized clippings by a unique subject-classification scheme that it kept throughout Campbell’s eight years in office. That organization has been kept here, with cross references to more common terms provided.

Audiovisual (10 linear ft.) comprises the longest timespan of all the series, documenting Campbell’s career from his 1978 election to Congress to his support of George W. Bush in the 2000 presidential election. Specifically, AV material documents his 1978, 1982, 1984, and 1986 campaigns for public office, his economic development efforts as governor (including BMW’s arrival in the Upstate), his appearances in the national media as a leading Republican, and his work on the Bush (1988, 1992), Dole (1996), and Bush (2000) presidential campaigns. This series has material in over ten formats and is organized by format and then, by date.

Vertical File Materials (1 linear ft.) contain information gathered by SCPC relating to Campbell and may duplicate information already present in the collection.

Campbell’s congressional papers are at Clemson University and his official gubernatorial records are at the South Carolina Department of Archives and History.
Series List:

General    Box 1
Campaign    Boxes 1-2
Congressional    Box 2
Speeches    Boxes 3-9
Topical    Boxes 9-17
Clippings    Boxes 17-24
Audiovisual    Boxes 25-35

Vertical File Materials Box 36

Collection Inventory

General: Box 1

1987-91
1992
1993:
    January-February
    March
    April
    cont.
1994-99

Campaign:

1984:
    General (2)
    Campaign Contributions, 1983-84
    “Congressman Carroll Campbell: The Job He Does for You,” October 1983
1990:
    General
    Campbell for Governor Survey (in binders):
        August 23-27 (2)
        October 8-11
        October 22-25
        October 28-31
    Finances
    Thank You Letters:
        1989
        1990:
            A-R
            S-Z

Barone, Michael/Almanac of American Politics (2) [Barone is co-author of the 1984 Almanac of American Politics that said Campbell won his 1978 Congressional race against Max Heller by reminding voters that Heller was Jewish; Campbell disputed this claim successfully and the Almanac changed later editions]

Greenville County, Thank You Letter Form, n.d.

Southern Survey of Election Voters: Friends of Carroll Campbell, June 22-24, 1996

Congressional:

General

Legislative Profiles:
    96th Congress (1979-80)
    97th Congress (1981-82)
98th Congress (1983-84)
99th Congress (1985-86)

Press Release Index, 1979-83
“Reports to the People” (monthly newsletters), 1981-84
Scrapbook, 1984

Voting Record:

96th Congress (1979-80):
  1st Session
  2nd Session
97th Congress (1981-82):
  1st Session
  2nd Session
98th Congress (1983-84):
  1st Session
  2nd Session
99th Congress (1985-86):
  1st Session (3)
  2nd Session (2)

Weekly Report Index, 1979-83

Speeches:  
Box 3

1987:

January:
  28 January – State of the State Address
  30 January – Silver Elephant Dinner

February:
  11 February – PTA Gathering, Columbia Radisson
  18 February – Municipal Association
  25 February – State Employees’ 40 Year Service Award

April:
  3 – Andrew Jackson State Park [Facility Dedication]
  3 – Inauguration of Benedict College President Marshall Grigsby
  16 – Statement [Announcement of executive order creating a “Commission on the Future of South Carolina” under Lieutenant Governor Nick Theodore]
  16 – Governor’s Committee on Employment of the Handicapped Awards Luncheon

May:
  4 – Farmer’s Home Administration State Policy Meeting [Charleston]
  18 – South Carolina Symposium [Washington, D.C.; about military/defense]
  19 – Meeting of State Agency Heads [first of Campbell governorship]
  19 – RANK Organization [Myrtle Beach; about business climate of SC]
  22 – Georgia Republican Convention

June:
  5 – News Conference [on accomplishments of 1987 General Assembly session, future priorities]
  19 – Chamber of Commerce Luncheon [Hilton Head Island]
  25 – Columbia Chamber of Commerce Annual Dinner

July:
  16 July – Charleston Trident Board of Realtors
  18 July – Governor’s School for the Arts [Greenville]
  20 July – Columbia Sertoma
c.July – South Carolina Sheriff’s Association

August 22 – “Welcome & Introductions” [Introductions of Secretary of Interior Don Hodel and Secretary of Education William Bennett to a group of Republican elected officials]

September:
  1 – McCallie School Fundraising Kickoff
14 – Energy Achievement Awards Program
21 – Abbeville Chamber of Commerce
24 – South Carolina League of Savings Institutions [Hilton Head Island]
29 – Conference on Poverty and Deprivation
29 – Five Year Plan EIA Task Force Meeting [about education]
29 – South Carolina Textile Manufacturers Ceremony

October
22 – Hughes Aircraft Company Groundbreaking

November:
3 November – South Carolina Horticulture Society
19 November – Florence District One 4th Grade Gifted and Talented Class
25 November – Statement Supporting Vice President George Bush for Presidential Nomination
29 November – Governor’s Carolighting

December:
3 – Caloric Corporation Groundbreaking [Florence]
12 – Agency Heads [Hilton Head Island]
15 – JPM Company Expansion [Winnsboro]
15 – Governor’s Rural Development Leadership School
18 – University of South Carolina Supercomputer Announcement
22 – Press Conference, Talking Points on Robert Stewart [State Law Enforcement Division]
c. 1987 – Event unknown [on development in Williamsburg County]

1988:
January:
8 – Southern Republican Exchange [Montgomery, Alabama]
11 – Benedict College Reception
12 – Hotel/Motel Association Conference
17 – Retirement Center Dedication
18 – Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
20 – State of the State Address
20 – Governor’s Conference on Education [27th Annual]
21 – Southern Strategy Press Conference [Bush Campaign]
21 – Spartanburg Junior League
22 – Lancaster Chamber of Commerce
27 – South Carolina Radio/TV Broadcasters [Columbia]
28 – Press Conference [on statewide toll-free info line on drugs/substance abuse]
29 – Economic Summit Breakfast Meeting

February:
1 – Winthrop College “On Track ‘88” [Cooperative effort between Winthrop and York Technical College]
1 – Marion Chamber of Commerce
5 – South Carolina Governor’s Conference on Tourism and Travel [Greenville]
11 – Signing of Executive Order [SC Initiative for Work Force Excellence; 2 versions]
13 – Southern Republican Leadership Conference [New Orleans, Louisiana]
18 – Appreciation Dinner for [State] Senator [Jack] Lindsay [of Marlboro County]
19 – Silver Elephant Dinner
24 – South Carolina State Museum Foundation
27 – Aiken Stump Meetings
29 – Greenville Board of Realtors Luncheon Address

March
10 – Governor’s School for Science and Math
10 – South Carolina Education Association Annual Convention [Columbia]
11 – Bill Signing [Caps state’s reserve funds at 5%]
15 – Announcement [Settlement reached with Secretary of Labor about 17-year-old bus drivers]
22 – Emergency Management Annual Conference
23 – Introduction of National Commander of American Legion [John P. “Jake” Comer, before General Assembly]
25 – Civil Air Patrol Charter [Chester High School]
25 – Governor’s 1987 Media Awards [Sponsored by Developmental Disabilities Council]
29 – Welcome “Up with People” to the State House
30 – Meeting of Agriculture and Rural Economic Development Task Force

April:
6 – Press Conference [One-stop business information center]
7 – Dayco Products Inc. Announcement
9 – 1988 State Republican Convention
12 – I-85 Chamber [Upstate Chambers of Commerce]
18 – Koyo Seiko Expansion Groundbreaking [Orangeburg]
19 – YMCA Model Legislature
20 – South Carolina State Prayer Breakfast
20 – Price Waterhouse Workshop [State Development Board Conference Room]
21 – Crime Victim Rights Week
21 – Announcement of Joint Venture, Stevens and Sommer-Allibert, S.A. of France [Simpsonville]
21 – Leadership Spartanburg
21 – R.R. Donnelley Groundbreaking
22 – South Carolina Mother of the Year Ceremony
25 – Liberty Life Executives
25 – Clemson Research Park [Dedication of first building]
26 – Consumer Awards
27 – Eulogy, Martha Kime Piper [President of Winthrop College]
28 – South Carolina Department of Corrections Volunteer Banquet [2 versions]
29 – Governor’s School for Science and Mathematics

May:
3 – 1988 Fire Safety Awareness Year
3 – [Elizabeth O’Neill] Verner Awards
3 – News Conference [Allowing local governments to negotiate for businesses]
6 – Brown and Williamson Public Issues Forum
9 – HUD Regional Conference
12 – South Carolina Youth of the Year/Boys’ Clubs of America
14 – The Citadel Commencement [Charleston]
17 – Springs Literary Press Conference
22 – Spoleto Breakfast
23 – Groundbreaking of Flying “J” Travel Plaza [Dillon]
23 – Summer Jobs Program Press Conference
23 – Opening of Time Capsule [200th anniversary of South Carolina’s ratification of U.S. Constitution]
23 – Dedication, South Carolina Statehood Commemorative Postage Stamp
31 – Announcement of Runway Extension, Columbia Metropolitan Airport

June
22 – Commemorating Passage of “The Cutting Edge”
27 – Teacher of the Year
28 – Comprehensive Annual Financial Report

July:
1 – Glassmaster Groundbreaking [Lexington County]
1 – Freedom Weekend Aloft
1 – Shoura Denko [Industry announcement, Ridgeville]
5 – South Carolina Governor’s School of Academic Scholars [College of Charleston]
5 – Dedication of Ramp Test and Integration Facility [Charleston]
6 – Dedication, Union Dixie Youth Park
7 – Fuji Film Co. [Industry announcement, Greenwood]
8 – Groundbreaking, Midwest Stamping Co. [Sumter]
8 – Unity ’88 Conference, Introduction of Vice President Bush
8 – Unity ’88

Box 4

c. 8 – Introductions, Unity ’88
9 – Unity ’88 News Conference [Atlanta, Georgia]
13 – Greenwood Festival of Flowers
13 – Rotorex Announcement [Bamberg]
13 – Economic Development Meeting
18 – Hemingway Apparel Announcement
18 – South Carolina School Administrators’ Conference [Myrtle Beach]
20 – Westvaco Announcement [North Charleston]
22 – South Carolina Business Week
28 – Kellogg Foundation Grant Award for Rural County Development
28 – TEC College Presidents and Boards Luncheon
29 – Bob Royall Roast

August:
  2 – National Football League Franchise News Conference
  5 – Columbia College Commencement
 10 – Springs Industries Board Meeting
 11 – South Carolina Technical Education Press Conference
 13 – Wilson [Tennis Ball Company] 10th Anniversary [Fountain Inn]
 22 – Southern Legislative Conference
 23 – South Carolina Family of the Year
 n.d., August – Republican National Convention

September:
  2 – South Carolina League of Savings Institutions News Conference
  9 – Westinghouse News Conference
 14 – South Carolina Chamber Luncheon
 19 – State Reorganization Reception [Seabrook Island]
 20 – Christa McAuliffe Fellowship Award Presentation
 21 – NCNB Executives
 21 – Dedication of Cities in Schools Program
 22 – Pee Dee Economic Development Conference
 23 – International Science and Engineering Fair Winners
 23 – 1988 Textile Citizen of the Year
 23 – Century II Announcement Remarks, Introduction of Mr. Prem N. Gulati, President and CEO [Horry County]
 28 – Just Say No
 28 – Press Conference, Union Camp Expansion [Richland County]
 28 – Dedication of the State Newspaper Building
 28 – “Taking Technology Home to Appalachia”
 30 – Second Annual Conference with the Secretaries of Defense [Charleston]
 30 – Luncheon Honoring Former Secretaries of Defense [Charleston]

October:
  5 – WLOW Radio Grand Opening [Hilton Head Island]
 10 – Higher Education Week and Professor of the Year
 10 – Tourism Press Conference
 10 – Insurance Agents
 11 – Delta Woodside Announcement [Spartanburg]
 11 – Clifton-Converse Waste Water Treatment Facility [Spartanburg]
 14 – L-TEC Open House
 26 – Stone Container Corporation Dedication [Florence]
 28 – Vereen Memorial Historical Gardens Dedication [Horry County]
 29 – Grand Opening Ceremony, South Carolina State Museum [Columbia]
 31 – Blumenthal Mills Expansion Announcement [Marion]
 31 – IDRC Luncheon [Hilton Head Island]

November:
  3 – Precision Technology Expansion
 10 – Farm-City Week
 10 – Greater Clemson Chamber of Commerce
15 – Governor’s Conference on Highways  
16 – JTPA Annual Conference [Job training]  
16 – Richland Memorial Cancer Center Groundbreaking  
16 – American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) Conference  
17 – Midlands Red Cross Dedication  
17 – Tax Talk ’88  
18 – Highway Patrol Graduation  
18 – South Carolina Chamber’s Economic Summit  
23 – Braintrust Meeting at Fort Jackson  
27 – Carolighting  

December:  
5 – Shrine Bowl Game Ball Run  
13 – BIPEC Luncheon  
13 – 3-D Week [Drinking and driving]  
15 – South Carolina Trooper of the Year  
15 – Thrift Brothers Christmas Dinner [highway contractors?]  

c. 1988:  
Order of Palmetto Presentation, Carlos DuPre Moseley  
Press Conference, Economic Development Summary  
Honoring Job Creators  
Inauguration of Albert Smith as President of South Carolina State University  

1989:  
February 27 – Report on Southern Growth Policies Board  
February 27 – Southern Governors Association  
September 27 – “A Competitive Work Force and Lifelong Learning” [President’s Education Summit with Governors]  
c. 1989 – Event unknown [given the same week as a 1989 NGA meeting]  

1990:  
January  
11 – Order of the Palmetto, Marian Wright Edelman  
13 – Children’s Trust Fund Rally  
17 – State of the State Address [with Executive Summary; 2 versions]  
18 – John Warren Breakfast [Columbia Chamber of Commerce Ambassador of the Year]  
29 – At-Risk Youth Conference  
30 – Sara Lee Corp. Knit Products Announcement [Greenwood County]  

February:  
20 – “Prince Charles” [on business/community involvement in education]  
24 – Education Task Force Meeting  
28 – Spartanburg County Medical Society  

March:  
13 – County Directors and Supervisors’ Association Spring Conference  
21 – Hugo Six Months Later  
23 – State Service Awards  
24 – National Guard Association of South Carolina 42nd Annual Conference  
26 – Fuji Photo Film Co. Announcement [Greenwood]  
27 – News Conference [Response to Campbell supporters & staff being called “thugs”]  
28 – South Carolina Affordable Housing Resources Council Meeting  
28 – South Carolina Employment Security Commission Job Creator Awards  

April:  
3 – Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs of Orangeburg  
4 – Let’s Get Growing America  
4 – Forensic Sciences Building Dedication [at SLED]  
11 – South Carolina Prayer Breakfast  
23 – Mother of the Year  
24 – Earth Day
26 – Volunteer Park Dedication [Sumter]
27 – Leadership South Carolina Luncheon
30 – USC, Beta Gamma Sigma [honorary induction]
30 – 1989 Strom Thurmond Awards for Excellence in Law Enforcement

May:
1 – Work Force Initiative Conference
2 – Boys’ Club Awards [South Carolina Youth of the Year]
4 – Governor’s Announcement [for re-election]
9 – Summer Youth Employment Program “Kickoff”
12 – Introduction of President Bush for Honorary Degree at USC Graduation
14 – World-Wise Schools Program/Peace Corps’ Geography Improvement Effort [A.C. Moore Elementary School, Columbia]
15 – School-To-Work Transition Conference [Washington, D.C.]
29 – Financial World Magazine Award
31 – Barefoot Landing Phase II Grand Opening

June:
8 – Gulf Expo 1990 News Conference
8 – Bosch Apprenticeship Program
12 – News Conference
20 – [Jesse] Helms for Senate Rally [two versions]
25 – Beachfront Management Bill Signing
27 – Pee Dee Regional Airport

July:
1 – Carolina Celebration of Liberty
17 – International Visitation Report
18 – Robert E. David State Office Building [Dedication]
19 – 1990 Mid-Year Investments
19 – SEUS [South East United States] Korea Advisory Luncheon
26 – Governor’s School
26 – News Conference [Corruption in law enforcement]

August:
1 – News Conference [Investigation of Col. Lanier of the Highway Patrol]
22 – 1990 Family of the Year

September:
6 – Lee County Prison Groundbreaking
7 – News Conference [SLED hiring retired federal agents to investigate public corruption]
9 – Southern States Energy Board/Waste Management
11 – Aiken Elementary School
13 – Schools First Program [Charleston]
14 – Talking Points, Porter Gaud [School, Charleston]
18 – Textile Week Proclamation Signing
18 – Emergency Communications Network
19 – Rural Sanitation Event/Dillon Recycling
19 – Spring Branch Residential Center [anniversary celebration]
20 – South Carolina Conference of Black Mayors
26 – Christa McAuliffe Fellowship Award Presentation
26 – 1990 Joint Conference on Hazardous Waste Production
26 – Rooting for South Carolina [reforestation]

October:
3 – Children’s Trust Fund
8 – Mutual Direct Investment Promotion [Japanese investment]
16 – Johnny Isakson [on behalf of candidate for governor in Georgia?]
18 – Winthrop [College] President Inauguration [Anthony Joseph Digiorgio]
19 – Santee Cooper Remarks [preservation of old Santee Canal]

November 27 – Defense Waste Processing Facility Dedication [Westinghouse, Savannah River Site]
December:
  4 December – South Carolina Trooper of the Year
  20 December – Bill of Rights Tour [Bicentennial of document]
  21 December – Hugo Awards/National Guard

1991:

January
  14 – Goodlad Initiative [education]
  16 – State of the State Address
  30 – State of the State Address [first Address postponed due to the start of the Gulf War]

February:
  14 – Job Creator Awards
  15 – Daughters of the American Revolution Luncheon
  19 – Savings Bond Campaign Kickoff
  19 – Conference of South Carolina Auditors, Treasurers, and Tax Collectors
  22 – Governor’s Rural Summit
  26 – York County Legislative Luncheon

March:
  1 – Westinghouse Transformer Repair Facility Announcement [Charleston area]
  6 – Leadership Greenville
  21 – South Carolina State Guard Commemoration

April
  5 – South Carolina Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
  10 – Jets/Redskins Exhibition Game Announcement
  15 – World Wise Schools Program
  17 – Governor’s Prayer Breakfast [32nd Annual]
  25 – Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Masons of SC
  25 – Wisconsin Republican Party [2 copies, 1 annotated]

May:
  3 – Preparing for the Global Economy: 8th Annual Policy Conference
  6 – Soil Conservation Service Awards
  7 – [Elizabeth O’Neill] Verner Awards
  16 – Fortune 500 Forum Announcement [Charleston]
  16 – South Carolina Textile Manufacturers [Sea Island, Georgia]
  17 – Medical Univ. of SC Commencement [Honorary Degree, Louis W.] Sullivan Introduction
  17 – Roast to Senator [Strom] Thurmond
  18 – State Republican Convention [2 copies, 1 annotated]
  20 – Summer Youth Employment “Kickoff”
  21 – Aiken Hearing, Production Reactor [Savannah River Site; 2 copies, 1 annotated]

June:
  4 – Teepak Expansion [Sandy Run, Calhoun County]
  7 – Christ Church Episcopal School Graduation [Greenville]
  10 – Boys’ State
  10 – National Association of Home Builders [Charleston]
  11 – Girls’ State
  21 – Republican National Committee Summer Meeting [2 copies, 1 annotated]

July:
  2 – Southern Regional Education Board
  9 – Okonite Groundbreaking [Orangeburg]
  13 – Baptist Medical Center, Easley ER Groundbreaking
  13 – Rocky Bottom [Camp of the Blind], Earle Morris Building Dedication [Pickens County]
  16 – 27th Annual School Administrators’ Conference
  22 – International Association of Police Chiefs, Southern Regional Conference

August:
5 – Columbia Sertoma Club
6 – Lieutenant Governors’ National Meeting [Charleston]
11 – National Conference of State Legislators
12 – South Carolina [School] Curriculum Congress

September:
3 – Cities in Schools Program
11 – Spartanburg Methodist College
12 – Industry Appreciation Proclamation Signing
19 – South Carolina Commission on Government Restructuring
19 – USC-Spartanburg Center for Excellence

25 – Hoffman-LaRoche Announcement [Florence County]  
25 – 1991 Textile Citizen of the Year [Margaret C. Beaty]

October:
1 – News Conference, State Goals Report [National Education Goals Panel]
23 – Mich Council Report on Drug Use
27 – National Education Goals Forum, Iowa

November:
1 – Teledyne Allvac Plant Opening [Richburg, Chester County]
5 – South Carolina Law Enforcement Conference on Civil Rights
5 – Governor’s Higher Education Summit
6 – Talking Points, Rockefeller Brothers Foundation [as chair of National Education Goals Panel]
12 – Crime Prevention Campaign Kickoff
13 – AGFA Groundbreaking [Berkeley County]
20 – Organized Crime Drug Enforcement Task Force

December:
3 – Secretary of Army Announcement
3 – Introduction of Secretary of Army Michael Stone
8 – Republican Governors Association Annual Meeting News Conference
9 – Republican Governors Association Annual Meeting Breakfast
9 – Republican Governors Association Annual Meeting Opening Session
12 – Caring for Tomorrow’s Children News Conference
17 – Christa McAuliffe Fellowship
19 – Bell South Business-Education Forum

1992:
January:
20 – Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
22 – State of the State Address [2 copies, 1 annotated]
23 – Greenville Downtown Airport, News Conference on Restructuring
24 – Press Conference [on the National Council on Education Standards and Testing’s release of findings]

February:
4 – ARC (Appalachian Regional Commission) Press Conference
6 – Congress of Parents and Teachers
6 – Lincoln Day Dinner [Knoxville, Tennessee]
7 – Rock Hill Economic Development Corporation Luncheon
7 – Silver Elephant, Introduction of Phil Gramm
7 – Lincoln Day Dinner [Knoxville, Tennessee]
8 – Bush-Quayle Steering Committee [Atlanta, Georgia; 2 versions]
14 – Charleston News Conference on Government Reform
18 – Job Creator Awards
27 – Columbia Correctional Institute (CCI) Transfer to City of Columbia

March:
2 – News Conference [State budget and impact on budget of Barnwell Plant]
18 – Government Reform News Conference
24 – South Carolina Women’s Commission 1992 Awards Luncheon
24 – Government Reform Rally
24 – Spartanburg Chamber of Commerce Annual Meeting
26 – 1992 Mother of the Year

April:
3 – Conway Riverwalk Groundbreaking
3 – Conway Rotary Club
13 – “Choice No Fault” News Conference [car insurance]
20 – International Computers Ltd Announcement [Greenville]
21 – Air Force Memorandum of Understanding [Reduction in Force workers moving to state jobs]
21 – John S. Simmons, U.S. Attorney, Swearing-In Ceremony
22 – State Prayer Breakfast

May:
11 – Fuji Videotape Facility [Thanks for donations towards education & ACE Basin; Greenwood]
11 – Greenwood Chamber of Commerce
13 – Nations Bank News Conference [Partnership with technical education]
15 – 50th Anniversary, State Ports Authority
16 – South Carolina Bankers’ Association
18 – South Carolina Business Hall of Fame
18 – Housing Bill Signing
18 – Order of the Palmetto Presentation, Jim Bradley
28 – Central Wesleyan Growth and Opportunity Awards
30 – Virginia Republican Convention

June:
8 – Summer Youth Employment Program Kick-off
9 – Lubbock County [Texas] Republican Fundraiser [2 versions]
10 – South Carolina Gleaning Project
27 – Road to Victory Luncheon [Pat Robertson introduction, Charleston]

July:
10 – Bush/Quayle News Conference [New York, New York; 3 versions]
22 – International Tourism News Conference
22 – University of Charleston Convocation [2 versions]
27 – Voter Registration Drive
29 – Washington Visit [George Bush campaign speech; 3 versions]
31 – News Conference [on release of the Local National Education Goals Handbook]

August:
13 – National Geographic Grant
13 – South Carolina Education Goals Panel
17 – Republican National Convention [Houston, Texas]

September:
9 – Southeastern Finance Summit
14 – Industry Appreciation Week
16 – Mathematics and Science Advisory Board Report
16 – ACE Basin Announcement [Designated by Interior as National Estuarine Research Reserve and Wildlife Refuge]
22 – CED/US Army Policy Forum [Reduction in Force workers moving to state jobs]
24 – Roche Carolina Groundbreaking [Florence]
24 – Teepak Announcement [Sandy River, Orangeburg-Calhoun area]
28 – Children’s Trust Fund
29 – NEGP (National Education Goals Panel) Dinner

October:
5 – SEUS [South East United States]/Japan Mutual Direct Investment Promotion [Orlando, Florida]
6 – SEUS/Japan Closing Ceremony Remarks [Orlando, Florida]
7 – Debit Card Program [Electronic Benefits Transfer]
8 – Red Ribbon Campaign Talking Points [drug-free lifestyle]
8 – State Goals Report [education]
16 – Cryovac Seneca Expansion Dedication
21 – Cheraw State Park Expansion
23 – Helima Helvetion Facility Opening [Spartanburg]

November:
1 – Florence Baptist Temple Dedication
1 – BMW Suppliers Meeting
4 – Talking Points [Election Day]
19 – State Development Board/Event Sponsor Appreciation
19 – Adams-Millis Plant Dedication [Barnwell]
20 – Perdue Plant Opening [Dillon County]
29 – Carlifting Ceremony

December:
2 – Fire Academy Groundbreaking
2 – Talking Points, Newly Elected Sheriffs’ Luncheon
3 – Tupperware Announcement [Hemingway]
8 – Talking Points, Port Royal/Yemassee Railroad
9 – Higher Education Week/1992 Professor of the Year
9 – 1992 Trooper of the Year
10 – BMW Chairman of the Board of Management Introduction [Eberhard von Kuenheim]
10 – South Carolina Electric and Gas Joint Weatherization Project
10 – State Agency Heads Meeting
11 – South Carolina Chamber 1992 Economic Summit
16 – USC-Spartanburg Quality Institute
17 – Re: Learning Program News Conference

1993:

January:
14 – Caring for Tomorrow’s Children, WYFF Greenville
25 – 1992 Economic Development Figures

February
16 – University of South Carolina Music Building Groundbreaking

March:
2 – York County Day
4 – 1993 Job Creator Awards
8 – 1993 Caring for Tomorrow’s Children Coupon Booklet Unveiling
8 – Fruit of the Loom Announcement [Newberry County]
15 – BIPEC Conference [2 versions]
17 – National Black Family Summit [Columbia]
18 – Southeastern Apparel Manufacturers and Suppliers
19 – The Citadel Sesquicentennial [Charleston]
25 – Worthington Industries [Welcome to the state; Saint Matthews/Calhoun County]
26 – Palmetto Sportsmen’s Classic Talking Points
27 – Response to [President Bill] Clinton’s Weekly Radio Address
29 – Pee Dee Electric Cooperative’s Wellman Appreciation Dinner
31 – South Carolina Association of Realtors [Columbia]
31 – Prayer Breakfast 1993

April:
1 – Governor’s School for Science and Math Banquet
2 – Blue Star Memorial Highway Marker Talking Points [State House grounds]
7 – Leadership Greenville
8 – Leadership Berkeley
21 – Savannah River Site Visit Talking Points
22 – Immunization Kickoff
29 – [Crime] Victims’ Rights
30 – Miles [Corp.] Events [Bushy Park, Berkeley County]
May:
3 – Charleston Film Festival Announcement
5 – American Legislative Exchange Council
7 – Southern Exchange Foundation
8 – Speech to South Carolina GOP Convention [talking points/draft]
11 – National Boy Scout Event [Ohio]
12 – Police Memorial Day
18 – Southern Bell Lecture in Education
21 – ESC Summer Youth Employment
25 – Economic Development Ambassadors Awards
26 – Elizabeth O’Neill Verner Awards for Excellence in the Arts

June:
1 – Social Security Hearing and Appeals Building Dedication
3 – [General Assembly] Adjournment Talking Points
10 – Republican Women’s Federal Forum
14 – S. 329 Signing Ceremony [Education Improvement Act amendment]
16 – Palmetto Girls’ State
18 – Restructuring Bill Signing
25 – Young Republicans 1993 Convention [3 versions, 1 annotated]
28 – News Conference, Governor’s Scholars/Governor’s School

July:
16 – South Carolina Business Week
26 – National Association of Home Builders

August:
14 – NGA (National Governors Association) Opening Press Conference [Annual Meeting]
14 – State Management Task Force [NGA]
17 – NGA Chairman’s Agenda for 1993-1994 [Campbell as Chair]
18 – Talking Points, United Way Reception
18 – Infant Mortality News Conference [Department of Health and Environmental Control]
31 – Alabama Republicans [2 versions, 1 annotated]

September:
1 – Meeting of the Human Services Coordinating Council
2 – Keep South Carolina Safe and Sparkling
3 – Columbia Bible College
9 – Cincinnati Conservative Forum [2 versions]
9 – Hamilton County [Ohio?] Republican Party Luncheon
14 – National Governors Association Governors’ Briefing Opening Remarks
14 – Opening Remarks at Presidential Meeting [National Governors Association]
16 – McClatchy Editors/Publishers [2 versions, 1 annotated]
20 – Southern Governors-African Heads of State Summit
22 – Republican Response, Health Care Reform [2 versions]
23 – USA/ROC Chairman’s Circle Luncheon

October:
4 – SEUS [South East United States] /Japan 1993 Good Corporate Citizenship Session
13 – Sydney Business Leaders
23 – Massachusetts Republicans [2 versions, 1 annotated]
24 – Salute to Governor Stephen Merrill and New Hampshire’s Republican Leadership [2 versions, 1 annotated]

25 – Caledonia County, Vermont Republicans [2 versions, 1 annotated]
28 – South Carolina Chamber 1993 Summit/Zenner Introduction
28 – Southern Medical Association [New Orleans, Louisiana]

November:
2 – RSR Corporation Announcement [Aiken County]
4 – Leadership South Carolina
8 – John Locke Foundation
8 – SEUS [South East United States] / Korea Opening Remarks
9 – SEUS [South East United States] / Korea Panel Discussion
12 – Conservative Leadership Conference
13 – Dr. Barbara Hatton Inauguration, South Carolina State University
15 – Council on Emergency Managers
17 – Background Information on Magna Groundbreaking [Greenville]
18 – Talking Points, Supercomputer Luncheon [shared state computer network]
18 – Talking Points, South Carolina Department of Commerce Fund Donor Reception
23 – Republican Governors Association [about health care; Phoenix, Arizona]
28 – 1993 Carolighting

December:
3 – Organization of State Medical Association Presidents [New Orleans, LA; annotated]
7 – Charlotte-Mecklenburg [County] Republican Women’s Club [annotated]
8 – Background on Peace Textile Grand Opening Luncheon
10 – Oakland County, Michigan Republicans
10 – McComb County, Michigan Republicans [annotated]
13 – National Information Policy Conference
13 – Final Report of the President’s Commission on Model State Drug Laws [2 versions]
15 – Health Care/Congressional Testimony [2 versions]
c. 1993 – Meeting with President Clinton [on health care reform, dated April 28, 1992]

1994
January 19 – State of the State Address [2 versions, 1 annotated]
April 18 – Hoover Institution on War, Revolution and Peace
June 25 – National Review Conservative Summit [annotated]
September 17 – Contract With American Fundraiser
November 12 – BMW Presentation to Foreign Media [Charleston]
c. 1994 – Chester County, Pennsylvania GOP [incomplete]

1998:
May 28 – ACLI (American Council of Life Insurers) Board of Directors, “Positioning for Executive Session”
May 28 – ACLI Board of Directors [different speech from above]
September 11 – ACLI Board of Directors
September 24 – Governor’s School for Science and Math [10th Anniversary celebration, Hartsville]
November 16 – Annual Meeting [ACLI]
December 7 – Midland National/North American Co. for Life and Health, National Market Makers

1999:
January 14 – Executive Roundtable [Naples, FL, two versions]
March 5 – ACLI Board of Directors
March 25 – Press Conference [sponsored by ALTCS, Americans for Long-Term Care Security]
May 10 – CEO Capital Forum, Introduction of Majority Leader Dick Armey
May 11 – CEO Capital Forum, Introduction of Senator Tom Daschle
May 17 – Forum 500 [San Antonio]
May 29 – Christ School Commencement [Greenville; three versions]
June 4 – Report to the Board [ACLI]
June 26 – South Carolina Federation of Republican Women, Gala and Tribute to the Honorable Carroll A. Campbell, Jr.
June 29 – LTC Fly-In [ACLI meeting on Long Term Care Insurance]
July 20 – New York Life Board [New York, NY; two versions]
August 3 – Louisiana Insurance Conference [Washington, D.C.]
September 22 – Northwestern Mutual Board [Washington, D.C.]
October 20 – Pricewaterhouse Coopers Executive Conference
November 1 – Mutual of Omaha, Issues Management Annual Strategic Planning Meeting [“Talking Points”]
only, Washington, D.C.]
November 14 – ACLI Board of Directors
November 15 – ACLI Annual Meeting [Washington, D.C.]
December 4 – Summerville YMCA Gala

2000:
February 12 – IBSS (Integrated Business Systems & Services) Ribbon Cutting
March 1 – Financial Services Symposium [New York, NY]
March 10 – ACLI Board of Directors
March 18 – Hibernian Society Meeting [“Toast to the Military,” Charleston]
April 1 – Governor’s School for the Arts, Dedication [Greenville]

June 9 – ACLI Board of Directors
July 11 – ACLI’s Privacy Conference [Washington, D.C.] 
July 28 – American College, President’s Circle Black Tie Dinner [Philadelphia]
September 21 – Chief Financial Officers Forum 2000 [Williamsburg, VA]

2001:
March 17 – Hibernian Society Meeting [“Toast to the State of South Carolina,” Charleston]
May 18 – Security Mutual Life Insurance of New York

Topical:
American Council of Life Insurance:
General, 1999-2000
CEO [Chief Executive Officer] Capital Forum:
  May 1999
  March 2000
  March 2001

Correspondence:
  Box 10

1995:
  Correspondence:
  First Quarter
  Second Quarter
  Third Quarter
  Fourth Quarter

1996:
  First Quarter
  Second Quarter (2)
  Third Quarter
  Fourth Quarter

1997

Internal Correspondence:
  1995
  1996
  1997

Misc. research
Tort Reform Draft Legislation
Appalachian Regional Commission, Meeting, February 22, 1988
Base Closings, Charleston, S.C.
Development in South Carolina:
  General, 1993-94
  37th Paris Air Show, June 1987

The Regional Underpinnings of the U.S.-Japan Partnership:
  Vol. 2, Japanese Prefectures: Seven Case Studies, August 1987
  Vol. 3, American States: Four Case Studies, August 1987

South Carolina State Development Board:
  Presentation to Plastic Omnium, July 13, 1993
  Presentation to Sommer Allibert, July 7, 1993
Proposal to Mercedes-Benz, April 20, 1993
Trade and Investment Resources in South Carolina Seminar, April 9, 1987:
   General
   Notebook

Trip to Germany, Russia, and France, 1993
Uruguay Round negotiations
“Governors and the National Education Goals,” paper by Carroll Campbell, 1994

Health [See also: NGA, Health Care Reform]:
   General
   Clinton Health Care Reform Plan
Inauguration as Governor, 1987 and 1991
[Kemp Commission, See: Tax Reform Commission]
[National Commission on Economic Growth and Tax Reform, See: Tax Reform Commission]
National Council on Education Standards and Testing (NCEST):
   Meeting:
      June 24, 1991 (as the Interim Council on Education Standard and Testing)
      July 18, 1991
      August 15, 1991
      October 21, 1991 (2)
      November 19, 1991 (2)
      December 2, 1991

Raising Standards for American Education: A Report to Congress, the Secretary of Education, The National Education Goals Panel, and the American People, January 24, 1992
National Education Goals Panel (NEGP):
   General, 1991-1992
   Briefing Book, Meeting:
      June 3, 1991
      August 20, 1991 (2)
      September 4, 1991 (3)
      September 30, 1991
      January 24, 1992
      March 27, 1992 (2)
      June 15, 1992 (2)

Measuring Progress Toward the National Education Goals: Potential Indicators and Measurement Strategies, March 25, 1991:
   Compendium of Interim Resource Group Reports
   Discussion Document

The National Education Goals Report: Building a Nation of Learners:
   1991
   1992
   Executive Summaries for 1991 and 1992
   1993:
      Vol. One: The National Report
      Vol. Two: State Reports

Reaching for Higher Standards: South Carolina Reports on Progress Toward the National Education Goals:
   October 1991
   October 1992
   Executive Summaries for October 1991 and October 1992

Tenth Anniversary Celebration, December 1999
National Governors Association:
   General, 1992-1994
Congressional Testimony as NGA Chair, 1993-1994
Correspondence:
  Vice-Chair:
    September-December 1992
    January-August 1993
Chairman:
  1993:
    August-September
    October
  November-December Box 13
  1994:
    January-March
    April
    May-June
    July
Education [See also: NCEST and NEGP]:
  General, 1991-94
  *The Debate on Opportunity-to-Learn Standards*, 1993 [NGA Publication]
  *From Rhetoric to Action: State Progress in Restructuring the Education System*, 1991 [NGA Publication, Foreword by Campbell]
  National Education Goals, Drafting of, 1989-90 [See also: President’s Education Summit with Governors]
  President’s Education Summit with Governors, September 27-28, 1989:
    General
    Notebook
  Project Education Reform, Meeting, March 26, 1987
  Task Force on Education:
    *Educating America: State Strategies for Achieving the National Education Goals*, 1990
  Meeting:
    December 7, 1989:
      General
      Meeting Notebook:
    February 1990:
      Meeting Notebook 1 (2)
      Meeting Notebook 2
  Pre-Summit Hearing Notebook, September 13, 1989
  Testimony on Goals, December 1989, Notebook (3)
Health Care Reform, 1992-1994 [See also: Health]
Meetings:
  Annual Meeting:
    1990, July 28-30:
      General
      Committee on Economic Development and Technological Innovation, July 30
      Meeting Notebook
    1992, August (specific date range unknown):
      Committee on Agriculture and Rural Development and Committee on Energy and Environment, August 2, Notebook
  Committee on Economic Development and Technological Innovation, August 3, Box 14
  Notebook
  1993, August 14-17:
    General
    Chairman’s Agenda for 1993-1994, August 17
    Committee on Economic Development and Commerce, August 16, Notebook
Committee on Natural Resources, August 16, Notebook (2)
Meeting Notebook (2)
“Policy positions, amendments, and resolutions,” to be voted upon at the meeting
1994, July:
General
Health Care Leadership Team, Briefing Book
Meeting Notebook (2)
Schedule and Scripts for Campbell
Executive Committee Meeting:
1993, November 16:
General
Agenda Book
1994, July 18, Agenda Book
Winter and Annual Meetings, Chairman’s Scripts, 1994
Winter Meeting:
1988, February 21-23:
General
Committee on Economic Development and Technological Innovation, February 21,
Briefing
Material
Committee on International Trade and Foreign Relations, February 21, Notebook
(includes
Summary Transcript of July 1987 meeting of same committee)
“Legislative Reform Initiative,” proposed policy position to be considered at the meeting
Subcommittee on Tourism, February 21, Notebook (2)
1993, January 30-February 2

National Governors' Association Policy Positions, 1991-92
Telecommunications: The Next American Revolution, 1994 (with a foreword by Campbell)
Polls:
Governor Carroll Campbell’s Statewide Poll:
March 16-19, 1987
September 12-15, 1988 (2)
National Survey of Republicans, January 1993
Survey of South Carolina Registered Voters, Governor Carroll A. Campbell, Jr., September 4-9, 1991(2)
Republican Governors Association:
“1988 RGA Notebook”
“1994 Gubernatorial Campaign Overview,” April 1994
Elections, 1993-1994
Innovative Solutions for America, December 1991 (Campbell as Chair)
Republican Party:
General, 1987-2001
Poll of South Carolina Republican Primary Voters, 1990 Race for Lieutenant Governor, February 9-12, 1990
Presidential Campaigns:
1988
1992:
General (3)
“President George Bush: Commitments and Accomplishments,” n.d.
“Surrogate Briefing Book,” July 29, 1992
2000, Republican National Convention
Resolution Trust Corporation, DeBordieu Colony, 1990
South Carolina Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission, interim report, October 1992

South Carolina Commission on Government Restructuring:
Executive Summary of Final Report, Draft
Final Report, Draft (2)
Modernizing South Carolina State Government for the Twenty-First Century, September 1991
Southern Governors Association: [See also: NGA, Meetings, Annual Meeting, August 1993, Meeting Notebook #2]
General
Annual Meeting, September 1992 (Campbell hosting in Charleston):
Agendas and Scripts
Contributions
Meeting Notebook
“Proposed Policy Positions on Energy and the Environment”
Transcript excerpts with Campbell’s opening and closing remarks
Policy Positions, as amended at the 1987 Annual Meeting
Winter Meeting, February 1988:
General
Meeting Notebook
State of the State Address Briefing Materials:
1991, January 16, “Restructuring the Executive Branch, Ethics Reform”
1992, January 22, “Government Restructuring, Automobile Insurance, Education”
1993, January 27, “Government Restructuring, Health Care, Automobile Insurance, Budget Reform”
Tax Reform Commission (also known as the Kemp Commission and the National Commission on Economic Growth and Tax Reform):
General:
1995:
May-June
July
August (2)
September (2)
October (2)
November-December
1996
Public Hearings, 1995: Box 17
28 June, Washington, D.C.
12 July, Washington, D.C.
19 July, Boston, MA
26 July, Washington, D.C.
2 August, Omaha, NE
16 August, Charlotte, NC
22 August, Palo Alto, CA (at Stanford University)
6 September, Washington, D.C.
8 September, Los Angeles, CA
20 September, New York, NY
Retreat, Palo Alto, CA, August 20-22, 1995
University of South Carolina Commencement, August 15, 1987
Clippings:
General:
1983-84, 87-89
1990-91
1992-93
1994
1999-2000
Abortion, 1987-94
ACE (Ashepoo, Combahee, and Edisto Rivers) Basin, 1992-93
Addresses, 1987-94
Adoption, 1992-93
Adult Literacy, 1987-94
Agenda, 1990 and 1992
Agriculture, 1987-90
AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome), 1987-92
Air Travel, 1988-94
Alcohol and Drug Abuse, 1987-89 [See also: Driving Under the Influence; Drugs]
Alcoholic Beverage Commission (ABC), 1992-93 [See also: Sunday Liquor Sales]
Amtrak, 1990-91
Annexation, 1993-94
Anti-Discrimination, 1990
Appointments, 1987-94 (3)
Articles by Campbell, 1991-94
AT&T Building, 1987-91

At-Risk Youths, 1989-93 [See also: Youths]
Auto Fees, 1988-94
Auto Insurance, 1986-91 (3) [See also: Turnipseed, Tom]
Bailey, James, 1990
Beach Management, 1987-90
Beach Renourishment, 1987-94
Beasley, David, 1991-94
Beaufort Marine Base, 1993 [See also: Military Bases]
Betting Machines, 1990-93 [See also: Gambling]
Black Vote, 1987-90
Bond Bill, 1988-92
Bradley, John, 1988
Bridges, 1991-93
Brown, James, 1988
Buchanan, Pat, 1992
Budget (in FY): [See also: Reserve Fund]
   General:
      1987-88
      1989-90
      1990-91
      1991-92
      1992-93
      1993-94
      1994-95
   Budget and Control Board, 1987-93
   Executive Budget, 1987-88
   Reform, 1987-93
   Shortfall, 1990-92
   Surplus, 1988-94
Bungee Jumping, 1993-94
Bus Drivers, 1987-88 [See also: Education]
Bush Education Plan, 1991
Campaign Finance, 1987-93 [See also: Fund-raising]
Campaign (Gubernatorial): [See also: Gubernatorial Candidates]
   1986
   1990 (3) [See also: Re-election]
Capital Gains Flap, 1990-94
Capital Investment, 1988-94
“Caring for Tomorrow’s Children,” 1990-94 [See also: Immunizations; Infant Mortality]
Carville, James, 1993
Central Correctional Institution, 1987-91 [See also: Corrections; Prisons]
Ceremonial, 1987-94 (2)

Ceremonial, 1987-94 (1)
Charleston Naval Shipyard, 1993-94
Child Care, 1989-94 [See also: Day Care]
Christmas Tree, 1987-93
Citadel, 1993-94
Cleekley, Roger (Orangeburg County Auditor) Flap, 1990
Clinton, Bill, 1987-94
Cost, 1988-89, 94
Commission for the Blind, 1993-94
Compliance Review Act, 1988
Connors, Hap (SC Democratic Party Executive Director), 1990
Corrections, 1987-94 [See also: Central Correctional Institution; Prisons]
Crime Bill, 1990-94
Criminal Justice, 1987
“Cutting Edge” (higher education reform), 1988 [See also: Education; Higher Education; Technical Education]
Day Care, 1988-89 [See also: Child Care]
Deer Hunting, 1989 [See also: Hunting]
Democratic Criticism, 1987-93
Democratic Defections, 1989-94
Democrat Party (South Carolina), 1987-94
Department of:
  Juvenile Justice, 1993-94 [See also: At-Risk Youths]
  Public Safety, 1993-94
  Social Services, 1989-94
  Transportation, 1990-94
  Youth Services, 1987-93 [See also: Youths]
Deployed Legislators (to Iraq/Kuwait), 1990-91
Development Board, 1991-93 [See also: Economic Development; International Development]
Disaster Aid, 1992-94
“Dixie Flap” (flag and song) [See also: Flag Flap]
Double Celling, 1988
Driving Under the Influence, 1987-93 [See also: Alcohol and Drug Abuse; Lanier/Verinder DUI flap]
Dropouts, 1987-90 [See also: Education]
Drought, 1993
Drugs: [See also: Alcohol and Drug Abuse; RAID]
  General, 1987-93
  Sentencing, 1988
  Testing, 1987-91
Duke, David, 1991-92
Dulaney, James, 1993-94
Economic Development, 1987-94 (2) [See also: Development Board; Industrial Development; International (Development); Rural Development]
Economic Recovery Commission, 1990-93
Editorials:
  1987 (2)
  1988
  1989
1990
1991
1992
1993-94
Editorial Cartoons, 1989-94
Education: [See also: Bus Drivers; Bush Education Plan; “Cutting Edge” (higher education reform); Dropouts; Higher Education; National Education Goals; REACH; Safe Schools Act; School-to-Work Transition Act; Schools; Sex Education; South Carolina Education Association; Special Schools; Target 2000; Technical Education]
General, 1987-94 (2)
Reform, 1990-93
Education Improvement Act (EIA), 1987-93
Education Task Force Summit, 1989-91
Election, 1992 and 1994 [See also: Bush]
Emergency Preparedness, 1989-93
Endorsements (from Campbell to others), 1987-94
Energy, 1987-92
Environment, 1987-91 [See also: Wetlands]
Ethics:
    General, 1987-91
    Reform, 1990-93
Executive:
    Budget, 1987-88
    Cabinet (part of restructured state government), 1988-94
    Orders, 1987-91
Extradition, 1987-91
FEMA (Federal Emergency Management Agency), 1989-94 [See also: Hugo]
Federal Retirees, 1989-90
Financial World Magazine (state rankings), 1991-92
Fishing, 1988-94
“Flag Flap,” 1990-94 [See also: Dixie Flap]
Flooding, 1990-93
Former Governor, 1989
*Fortune Magazine*, 1990-91
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), 1987-94
Fund Raising, 1986-90 [See also: Campaign Finance]
Gambling, 1991-94 [See also: Betting Machines; Lottery]
Gas Tax, 1987-91 [See also: Select Oversight Committee (on the gas tax)]
Glover, Maggie (State Senator, D-Florence), 1994
Goldsmith, Skip (Greenville County Councilman), 1989
Good Ole Boys, 1988
GOP, 1990-94 [See also: Republican Party]
Governor’s School, 1987-94
Grants:
    General, 1987-94 (4)
    Community Development Block Grants, 1987-90
Grassroots Organizing Workshop (GROW), 1988-89
Greer, Dick (former Development Board Chairman), 1990-91
GSX Landfill (Sumter County), 1989-92 [See also: Hazardous Waste]
Gubernatorial Candidates (opponents), 1990 [See also: Campaign (Gubernatorial)]
Guns, 1991-94
Hallman, Harry (State Representative, R-Charleston), 1988-92
Hartnett, Tommy, 1989-94
Hawkins, David (former Campbell aide), 1990-91
Hazardous Waste, 1987-94 (3) [See also: GSX Landfill; North Carolina Hazardous Waste Site; Solid Waste]
Health Care/Insurance, 1989-94
Hester, Henry (North Myrtle Beach mayor), 1988
Higher Education, 1987-94 [See also: Citadel; “Cutting Edge”; South Carolina State College; Technical Education; University of South Carolina]
Highway Department, 1990-94:
  Investigation
  Restructuring
Highway Development, 1987-93
Highway Safety, 1987-89 [See also: Seat Belts; Speed Limit Increase]
Hitachi (investigation into state agencies’ procurement practices), 1990
Holderman, James (University of South Carolina President), 1987-91 [See also: University of South Carolina]
Holladay, J. Mac (SC Development Board Director), 1988
Hollings, Ernest F. (U.S. Senator, D-SC), 1989-93
Housing, 1989-92
Hunting, 1989-92 [See also: Deer Hunting]

Hurricane Hugo: [See also: FEMA]
  General, 1989-93 (1)
  General, 1989-93 (2)
  Bond Bill, 1990
  Relief Fund, 1989-90
  “Special Profile, Hugo through February 1990”
  Timber, 1989-90
Immunizations, 1993-94 [See also: Caring for Tomorrow’s Children]
Inaugurals, 1987, 91
Indians, 1988-93
Industrial Development, 1987-94 [See also: Development Board; Economic Development; International Development]
Industry Appreciation, 1990-94
Infant Mortality, 1989-94 [See also: Caring for Tomorrow’s Children]
Initiative on Workforce, 1988-92
[Insurance, See: Health Care / Insurance]
International (Development), 1987-94 [See also: Development Board; Economic Development]
Japan, 1987-91
Jobs:
  General, 1987-94
  Tax Credit, 1987, 93
Judicial, 1988-93
[Juvenile Justice, Department of, See: Department of Juvenile Justice]
King, Martin Luther, Jr. Holiday, 1993-94
Lanier, J.H. (SC Highway Patrol Chief)/Verinder, Fred (FBI Agent) DUI flap
Legislative:
  Accomplishments, 1988
  Agenda, 1992
  Deadline (for adjournment) / Recall, 1990-93
  FBI Sting, 1990-91
  Relationships, 1987-91
Legislator-Lawyer Ethics Conflict, 1990-91
[Literacy, See: Adult Literacy]
Litter, 1987-89, 94
Lobbyists, 1990-93
Local Option Sales Tax, 1987-91
Lottery, 1988-94 [See also: Gambling]
[Lourie, Isadore, See: Thug Flap]
Lufthansa, 1990
Macalloy Corp., 1990-91
Mack Truck, 1987-90
Magistrates, 1992-94
Marine Mammals Bill, 1992-94
Martin, James G. (NC Governor), 1988-90
McAlister, Albert (SC Democratic Party Chairman), 1991-93
McConnell, Glenn (State Senator, R-Charleston), 1990-93
McLellan, Robert (Executive Director, SC Highway Commission), 1990-92
McMaster, Henry (SC Republican Party Chairman), 1990-93
Medenica, Dr. Rajko (cancer specialist), 1989-94
Medicaid, 1990-94
Medical Standards, 1988
Mercedes-Benz, 1993-94
Merit Pay, 1988-90
Migrant Workers / Camps, 1991-94
Military Bases, 1991-94 [See also: Beaufort Marine Base; Myrtle Beach Air Force Base]
Minorities and Women, 1986-94
Minority Businesses, 1989-93
Mitchell, Theo, 1987-94
Mullinax, Michael (State Senator, D-Anderson)
Myrtle Beach Air Force Base, 1990-91 [See also: Military Bases]
National Education Goals Panel, 1990-93
National Football League (NFL), 1988-93
National Governors Association, 1987-94 (2)
National Guard, 1990-94
North Carolina Hazardous Waste Site, 1990-93 [See also: Hazardous Waste]
Nuclear Waste Consultation Committee, 1988-94 [See also: Spent Nuclear Fuel] (2)
Nursing Homes, 1991-92 [See also: (Richard Michael Campbell) Veterans Nursing Home]
Obscenity, 1987-90
PAC Funds, 1993 [See also: Victory America Fund]
Partisanship, 1988-93
Patriot’s Point, 1989-93
Perry, James (Captain, SLED), 1988
Perot, Ross, 1992
Persian Gulf Crisis, 1991
Personal, 1986-94
Phantom Votes, 1992
Plant Announcements, 1986-1994 (2) [See also: Development Board; Economic Development; International Development]
Polls, 1987-94
Political Future, 1989-93 [See also: Senate Race]
Praise, 1987-94
Presidential Primaries, 1987-92 (3) [See also: Bush; Election, 1992]
Primaries
Prisons, 1987-94 [See also: Central Correctional Institution; Corrections]
Private Clubs, 1987-88
Proclamations, 1987-94
Property Tax Cuts, 1993-94
Public Opinion, 1987-94
[Public Safety, Department of, See: Department of Public Safety]
Racial Issues
RAID (Retaliation Against Illegal Drugs) Team, 1988-92 [See also: Drugs]
Ratings, 1989-94
REACH (Rural Education Alliance for Collaborative Humanities), 1987
Reapportionment, 1990-94
Redistricting, 1990
Re-election, 1990 [See also: Campaign (Gubernatorial)]
Republican Governors Association, 1986-92
Republican Party, 1986-93 [See also: GOP]
Reserve Fund (state budget), 1987-94 [See also: Budget]
Rest Stops (patrolling of), 1990
Retirees, 1991-94
[Richard M. Campbell Veterans Nursing Home, See: Veterans Nursing Home]
Riley, Joseph, 1987-94
Roemer, Buddy (Louisiana Governor), 1991
Roof, R. Phil (Chairman, Architectural Engineering Associates, Columbia), 1987-89
Rose, Michael (State Senator, R-Berkeley-Dorchester), 1991-92
Rural Development, 1987-90 [See also: Economic Development]
Safe Schools Act, 1990
Santee Cooper, 1990-94
Savannah River Plant, 1987-94
Savannah Valley Authority, 1993
Schools, 1990-94
School-to-Work Transition Act, 1994
Seat Belts, 1987-89 [See also: Highway Safety]
Secession, 1993-94
Select Oversight Committee (on the gas tax), 1987-88 [See also: Gas Tax]
Senate Race (Campbell as potential candidate), 1991 [See also: Political Future]
Sex Education, 1987-93
Simmons [Paul] Suspension (Orangeburg County Coroner), 1990
Smoke Detectors Bill, 1993-94

Snow Emergency, 1988
[Social Services, Department of, See: Department of Social Services]
Solid Waste, 1989-92 [See also: Hazardous Waste]
South Carolina Education Association, 1992
South Carolina State College, 1990-93
Southern Governors Association, 1989-93
Southern Growth Policies Board, 1989
Speed Limit Increase, 1987 [See also: Highway Safety]
Spent Nuclear Fuel, 1993-94 [See also: Nuclear Waste Consultation Committee]
Special Schools, 1987-89
Special Session (of General Assembly) 1992-94
Spivey, Currie (Chairman, SC Development Board), 1991
Staff (Governor’s office), 1987-91
State Employees, 1987-93
State Financial Rating, 1990-94
State Government Restructuring, 1990-94 (3)
State Leases, 1988-89
State of the State (articles reacting to Campbell’s State of the State Addresses), 1987-94 (2)
State Plane, 1986-91
State Retirement Plan, 1988-89
State Run Primaries, 1991-92
Statewide Grand Jury, 1990-92
Summer Youths Employment Program, 1988-94 [See also: Youths]
Sunday Liquor Sales, 1993 [See also: Alcoholic Beverage Commission]
Supercomputers, 1989-93
Supreme Court (U.S. and SC), 1990-91
Target 2000 (education reform bill), 1989

Taxes, 1987-94: [See also: Gas Tax; Local Option Sales Tax; Property Tax Cuts; Select Oversight Committee (on the gas tax)]

General
Tax Cuts
Tax Increases

Technical Education, 1987-94 [See also: Higher Education]

Theodore, Nick (two-term Lt. Governor under Campbell), 1987-90, 94

ThermalKEM, 1989-90

“Thug Flap” (Isadore Lourie-related), 1990

Thunderbird (Yacht Manufacturer), 1989-90

Thurmond, Strom (U.S. Senator, R-SC), 1989-94

Tobacco, 1988-93

Tornado Damage, 1989-94

Tort Reform, 1987-88

Tourism, 1987-94

Transition (into Governor’s office), 1986-87

[Transportation, Department of, See: Department of Transportation]

Troop Homecoming, 1991

Turnipseed, Tom (Columbia lawyer, about auto insurance reform dispute with Campbell), 1989 [See also: Auto Insurance]

Unemployment, 1987

Unions (about BMW plant), 1993

University of South Carolina, 1987-94 [See also: Holderman, James]

[Richard M. Campbell] Veterans Nursing Home, (Anderson) 1992-94 [See also: Nursing Homes]

Victims of Crime, 1988-90

Victory America Fund (a PAC), 1993-94 [See also: PAC Funds]

Welfare Reform, 1987-94

Wetlands, 1988-94 [See also: Environment]

Will, George (Will articles about South Carolina and Campbell)

Woomer, Ronald “Rusty” (convicted murderer on death row), 1989-90

Workman’s Compensation, 1987-94

[Youth Services, Department of, See: Department of Youth Services]

Youths, 1989-94 [See also: At-Risk Youths; Department of Youth Services; Summer Youths Employment Program]

Audiovisual: Box 26

Photographs:

General
Campbell with Dignitaries

Official Photographs:

Carroll Campbell, Jr.
Iris Campbell

Negatives

1986:

Pre-election – Campbell campaign rally, with Vice-President Bush and Thurmond
November – Election night

c. 1987-88:

Fall Cookout at Governor’s Mansion #1
Fall Cookout at Governor’s Mansion #2 (different event)

1987:

9 January – Inaugural Activities
December – Christmas parties at Governor’s Mansion [envelope marked “1987?”]

c. 1987 – Hunting Pictures

1988 – Vice-President Bush fundraiser with Cheryl Ladd and Lee Atwater

1989, 20 January – President Bush Inauguration, pictures by Campbell
1990:
11 May – President Bush event / Fundraiser for Campbell
14 November – Dedication of the Richard Michael Campbell Veterans Nursing Home in Anderson, with Hollings and Thurmond
21 November – Election Night, South Carolina Gubernatorial race
December – Christmas

1991:
January – Inaugural celebration
c. 1991 – Republican rally, Embassy Suites

1992:
August – Dan Quayle visit [pictures of a rally and an airport], with Campbell and Thurmond
December – Christmas at the Governor’s Mansion
c. 1992 – President Bush visit, Home Builders Association

1993, January – Opening Day at Wendy’s

1994:
14-15 September – GOP Rally and GOP Pledge
28 October – Campbell’s office, Nikki McNamee working photographs
28 October – Governor’s Staff Party at Mansion

1996 – Campbell speaking at Republican National Convention

n.d.:
Campbell’s birthday party with staff at the office
Chowder and Marching Club pictures
Golfing (at 1991 Fortune 500 Conference, August 1992 Republican Leadership Challenge, Hilton Head, Wade Hampton, and other unidentified places) (2)
Halloween party and Christmas at the Governor’s Mansion
Japan, Campbell’s visit
President Bush and Campbell in Kennebunkport and Alabama for Hugo
President Bush at the Governor’s Mansion
Reception at the Omni in Charleston, by Lynn Noftzinger
Southern Governors Association

Oversized (3 photographs: an official photo, a foam-backed photo of Campbell [housed separately] with fallen tree following Hugo, and a photo of Campbell and other State Budget and Control Board members listening to a speaker)

Audio, reel-to-reel, ¼ in., 1986: Box 27
28 July – Campbell, TV Tags – Two Versions, take sheet included [large reel box]
23 October – Campbell, campaign ad, “No. 5 - Thurmond,” :30 [small reel box]
29 October – Campbell, campaign ad, 5 Points, :30 [small reel box]
c. 1986 – Campbell, campaign ad, Hartnett Endorsement [small reel box]

Audio cassette tapes:
1986:
Laderites [referring to Phil Lader, Republican primary candidate for Governor] Lunch with guest speaker Congressman Campbell, Rock Hill, June 16
Radio ads, Campbell:
Tucker Family #1, four radio ads
Tucker Family #2, two radio ads
Remember When; Wisdom from Grandmother
Old Democrats; No Radio
Do You Remember; Melissa
Auto Insurance
Drugs
Drugs II, September 22
Ethics and Good Ole Boys system
Ethics
Radio ad, Mike Daniel, Ethics
1987, November 24 – First Annual Governor’s Prayer Breakfast
1991, April 13, 15 – Greenville County Republican Convention; Fourth District Meeting [Campbell’s remarks and award]
1992, August 4 – Rush Limbaugh Program [discussing Mary Matalin and the 1992 Bush/Quayle campaign]
1993, March – Republican Response to Clinton’s Weekly Radio Address, Governor Campbell
n.d.:
Governor’s Prayer Breakfast
News Conference, Governor Campbell, South Carolina economic development update
News Conference, Attorney General Medlock, on the city of Greer’s attempt to annex BMW’s Land
Betacam (½ in.), 1986 campaign ads:
5 June – Campbell, Tapes #1-7 [117-123]
6 June – Campbell: Bio, Join me, Babies, School
21 June – Campbell/Hartnett
8 July – Campbell with Thurmond, Tapes #1-2 [124-125]
8 July – Campbell, Guns, Tapes #3-4 [126-127]
7 August – Campbell, State House, Tapes #1-2 (with take sheets) [128-129]
7 August – Campbell, Greenville High School, Tape #3 (with take sheet) [130]
11 August – Campbell, Greenville High School, Tape #4 [131]
25 September – Campbell, Drug Testing
25 September – Campbell, Drug Testing/Ethics
c. 1986 – Campbell and Thurmond, Tomb of the Unknown Soldier [111]

DVD, 1994:
16 July – WIS Newswatch, The Campbell Years
c. 1994 – State of the State, Governor Carroll Campbell
VHS:
c. 1984:
Campbell-[Jeff] Smith (D)-[Ray] Pike (L), 4th District Congressional Debate, Furman University, WYFF [digitized as cacvideo0040]
Campbell for Congress, seven campaign ads [digitized as cacvideo0033]
1985:
July 4th weekend – Freedom Weekend Aloft, “Crafted with Pride [in the United States]” celebration [Greenville; brief Campbell appearance] [digitized as cacvideo0041]
11 December – Representative Larry Combest, “Comments with Washington,” 20:34 [Campbell guest] [digitized as cacvideo0042]
1986:
16 January – Carolina Journal, SCETV [profile of gubernatorial candidate Campbell] [digitized as cacvideo0043]
20 March – Candidates for Governor, Phi Delta Kappa Meeting [Campbell not in attendance but lengthy letter from Campbell read aloud] [digitized as cacvideo0054]
12 April – South Carolina Republican State Convention [Campbell remarks] [digitized as cacvideo0055]
17 May – Greenville Veterans, Memorial Dedication [Campbell remarks] [digitized as cacvideo0056]
4 June – Campbell with President Reagan at Parris Island [digitized as cacvideo0052]
21 June – Campbell and [Tommy] Hartnett, campaign ad [digitized as cacvideo0038]
7 July – Campbell-Thurmond-Hartnett, press conference, WYFF [Greenville] [digitized as cacvideo0050]
10 July – Campbell, campaign ad, Guns [digitized as cacvideo0034]
4 August – Campbell, two campaign ads: Credentials and Bio with new logo [digitized as cacvideo0035]
11 August – Campbell, campaign ad, Education with Music [digitized as cacvideo0036]
26 September – Campbell, campaign ad, Drug Testing [digitized as cacvideo0037]
1 October – Campbell and Hartnett, two campaign ads [digitized as cacvideo0039]
14, 20 October – Campbell-Daniel Debates [digitized as cacvideo0051]
18 October – Campbell, three campaign ads: Homework, Education Response, Insurance [digitized as cacvideo0044]
18 October – Campbell, campaign ad, Good Ole Boys/ AT&T Tower [digitized as cacvideo0045]
21 October – Campbell, two campaign ads: Reagan/Thurmond and Thurmond Endorsement [digitized as cacvideo0048]
25 October – Campbell, campaign ad, Good Ole Boys [digitized as cacvideo0046]
26 October – Campbell, campaign ad, 5 Points [digitized as cacvideo0047]
c. 1986:
News clips of 1986 Campbell v. Daniel gubernatorial campaign [digitized as cacvideo0053]
News clip: Campbell-Daniel drug testing argument
Campbell, three campaign ads: Lawyer/Legislator, Education with Music, Education without Music [digitized as cacvideo0049]

1987:
14 January – Swearing-In and Inaugural Address
16 January – Carolina Journal, SCETV, Statehouse Week [includes coverage of Inaugural activities] [digitized as cacvideo0057]
29 April – Billy Graham’s Address [at Joint Session of the South Carolina General Assembly]
17 September – Campbell visit to Blackville Elementary School
24 November – First Annual Governor’s Prayer Breakfast

23 December – Carolina Journal, A Conversation with Governor and Mrs. Campbell

1988:
7-8 January – Ice Storm, Governor’s Copter Survey
20 January – State of the State Address
February – Road to the White House, C-SPAN [Campbell discussing the Bush campaign]; McNeil-Lehrer NewsHour, February 1, 1990 [Campbell, Bill Clinton, Sam Nunn, Richard Lugar, Ron Brown, Ed Rollins, David Bonior, and Newt Gingrich, reacting to Bush’s State of the Union Address]
March – Coverage of South Carolina Primary, from George Bush Campaign
3 June – Governor’s Press Conference [on creation of RAID (Retaliation Against Illegal Drugs) Team]
July – Bush ’88 [local and national news coverage of campaign, including Campbell appearances]
August – Governor’s Remarks at the Republican National Convention
8 September – Firing Line, “Southern Strategy: The Bush Agenda,” SCETV [Campbell guest]
16-17 September – One-Shot Antelope Hunt [competition among governors]
c. 1988 – Southern Governors Association
1989:
January 1988 South Carolinian of the Year, WIS-TV [Campbell recipient]
January – News clips on Bush Inauguration coverage and Campbell’s 1989 State of the State Address
12 April – MCI Heritage Classic
5 May – Smith Hall Dedication [Campbell remarks]
15 May – Nan Ya Plastics Corp. Announcement [Campbell remarks]
late September, c. 17-19 through aftermath – Hugo [local and national coverage; Campbell discusses Hugo preparations prior to the storm on one local news segment]
c. 21 September – A Hugo History, WPDE
30 October – CBS This Morning [Campbell discussing infrastructure, federal-state relations]
c. 1989:
Crosstalk: Infant Mortality [Campbell introduction]
Face the Nation [Campbell, Gov. Blanchard (MI), Senator Lloyd Bentsen (TX)]
News reports, Campbell on 89-90 budget, WYFF; Campbell on highway safety, WLTX; Campbell on volunteers in medicine, ABC
Caring for Tomorrow’s Children Public Service Announcement by Campbell
1990:
1 February – McNeil/Lehrer NewsHour [Campbell, Bill Clinton, Sam Nunn, Richard Lugar, Ron Brown, Ed Rollins, David Bonior, and Newt Gingrich, reacting to Bush’s State of the Union Address]
1 February – Hurricane Hugo Presentation to Governor’s Review Panel
26 February – C-SPAN Viewer Call-in Program [Campbell discussing educational initiatives of the National Governors Association]
20 April – Governor’s Initiative on Workforce Excellence, SCETV
18 July – Robert E. David State Office Building Dedication [Campbell remarks]
27 August – campaign ads, “Carroll Campbell,” “Greatest People”
October – Campbell’s visit to Walhalla
14 November – Campbell dedication of the Richard Michael Campbell Veterans Nursing Home [Anderson]
c. 1990 [pre-election] – Richland County Republican Women’s Club Stump Meeting [Campbell remarks]
1991:
9 January – Inauguration, SCETV
9 January – Inauguration Prayer Service, Trinity Episcopal Cathedral
30 January – State of the State Address
18 February – Carroll Campbell: An American Profile, C-SPAN
5 March – Capital View [SCETV; partially taped over with 1992 State of the State Address]
29-31 March – Lee Atwater News Stories [relating to his death and funeral] [digitized as cacvideo0010]
1 April – Lee Atwater Obituary, SCETV [digitized as cacvideo0009]
3 July – Carolina Celebration of Liberty, SCETV [Columbia] [digitized as cacvideo0020]
11 August – CNN Newsmakers Sunday, with guest Campbell [digitized as cacvideo0026]
15 October – Governor Campbell’s Visit to Mita World Headquarters [Osaka, Japan] [digitized as cacvideo0027]
5 November – Governor Campbell Civil Rights Conference [digitized as cacvideo0013]
11 December – Caring for Tomorrow’s Children Public Service Announcement [digitized as cacvideo0012]
c. 1991 – Southern Governors Conference [digitized as cacvideo0029 and cacvideo0030]
1992:
22 January – State of the State Address [digitized as cacvideo0017]
6 May – “Firing Line: How Vulnerable is George Bush?” [Moderator Alex Sanders, Guests George McGovern and Carroll Campbell] [digitized as cacvideo0018]
6-10 May – Reel Fishin’ Videos [Governor’s Cup series of fishing tournaments]
8-11 June – BMW: Design for the Future, weeklong series, WYFF Greenville [digitized as cacvideo0003]
22-23 June – BMW plant announcement, news coverage [digitized as cacvideo0007]
23 June – BMW plant announcement, news coverage [digitized as cacvideo0002 and cacvideo0008]
7 July – BMW: The Inside Story, WYFF [digitized as cacvideo0006]
29 July – Gov. Campbell in DC for Bush/Quayle ’92 [digitized as cacvideo0023]
17 August – Campbell to GOP Convention [Campbell remarks] [digitized as cacvideo0022]
31 October-3 November – BMW International Supplier Symposium [Hilton Head] [digitized as cacvideo0004]
October – Crossfire, “Great Expectations,” discussion of second presidential debate in Richmond, VA [Campbell and Gov. Roy Romer (CO)] [digitized as cacvideo0021]
8 December – CBS This Morning [Campbell discussing Caring for Tomorrow’s Children] [digitized as cacvideo0014]
10 December – Public Servant of the Year, SC Chamber of Commerce [Campbell recipient]
[c. 1992]
Southern Governors Conference [Campbell remarks] [digitized as cacvideo0028]
Governor’s Cup Shootout [Governor’s series of fishing tournaments] [digitized as cacvideo0031]
CNBC Uplink with Governor Campbell [digitized as cacvideo0024]
Selling South Carolina: The BMW Story [digitized as cacvideo0005]
BMW Groundbreaking [digitized as cacvideo0001]
News report on the National Education Goals Panel, WIS-TV [Campbell interviewed] [digitized as cacvideo0032]

1993:
27 January – State of the State Address [digitized as cacvideo0016]
25 March – Immunization Public Service Announcement [Iris Campbell on children’s vaccinations]

September – Iris Campbell interview on “Today on NBC” and Carroll Campbell interview on C-SPAN following President Clinton’s speech on health care reform [digitized as cacvideo0015]

24 October – A Salute to New Hampshire Republican Leaders [Campbell remarks]
3 December – Georgia Public Policy Forum Luncheon [Campbell remarks]
December – Christmas with the Campbell’s, weeklong series, WBTW

c.1993:
National Education Goals Panel: Building a Nation of Learners
Restructuring Bill History [bill signing ceremony and local news raw footage]

1994:
19 January – State of the State Address
23 January – Newswatch, WIS-TV [Campbell discussing his State of the State Address]
28 January – John McLaughlin’s One On One [Campbell discussing Clinton’s State of the Union Address and the National Governors Association]
11 July – Japanese Imperial Visit to Charleston
12 July – Memorial Service for the Victims and Survivors of USAir Flight 1016, Trinity Episcopal Cathedral, Columbia [1016 crashed July 2nd near Charlotte on a Columbia to Charlotte route]
16 July – Newswatch: The Campbell Years, WIS-TV [Campbell guest]
November – Charleston (Channel 4) Series on Campbell [Campbell guest]

c. 1994 – Firing Line: Perspectives on Health Care, SCETV [Campbell guest]

1996:
21, 28 February, 1 March – Campbell/South Carolina Primaries/Dole, Columbia news coverage and NBC Today Show [Campbell was National Co-Chairman of Dole’s Campaign]
1 March – Foreign Trade and the South Carolina Republican Primary, CBS Evening News
2 March – Presidential campaign, NBC Today Show, Saturday [Campbell guest]
6 May – Dole v. Clinton, CNN Crossfire [guests Campbell and Don Sweitzer, Democratic consultant]
9 May – Presidential campaign, CNBC Business Insiders [guests Campbell and Paul Begala, Democratic Strategist]
19 May – Presidential campaign, CNN Late Edition [guests Campbell, Ken Duberstein, GOP political consultant, and Mandy Grunwald, Democratic political consultant]
2 August – Debating Dole’s running mate, ABC Good Morning America [Campbell discussed as possibility, Campbell does not appear]
14 August – Campbell at Republican National Convention, C-SPAN
23 October – ACLI [Campbell interview on state of insurance industry]

1997, 21 May – Lost Trust, WIS-TV [news report on possible renewed investigation]

2000:
7 February – Report on John McCain, CBS Evening News [Campbell interviewed]
15 February – Segments on Bush and McCain, WYFF Greenville [on Democrats possibly voting in the South Carolina Republican Primary]
16 February – Piece on McCain and Bush, Fox News Now, The Edge [on South Carolina Republican Party divided over Bush v. McCain]

n.d.:
Carroll Campbell B-Roll Tape [still images and footage from throughout Campbell’s career]
St. Thomas fishing video
DeBordieu Media Day [Campbell golfing]
News reports, winter storm [Campbell touring storm damage]
Tribute to Stu Spencer’s 60th Birthday [Campbell brief appearance] [digitized as cacvideo0058]

Broadcast Videocassette (¼ in. U-Matic, small): Box 32
1982, October 21 – Campbell, campaign ads, WLOS: Textiles, Tough Stands
1984, August:
14 – Men’s Breakfast, 9:30am [3766]
14 – Men’s Coffee Hour, 9:30 am [3767]
14 – Interview, WYFF, Press Conference, Child Safe [3768]
14 – Interview, WYFF, Senior Citizen [3769]
14 – Senior Citizen [3770]
14 – Senior Citizen, BBQ [3771]
14 – BBQ [3772]
16 – Man on Street, Videos #1-3 [Greenville; 3773-3775]
1986:
17 May – Campbell Greenville Veterans Memorial Dedication
10 October – Campbell, campaign ad, Good Ole Boys and the AT&T Tower

Broadcast Video (¼ in. U-Matic, large):
1978-79 – Interviews (six total) with Campbell: June 7, 1978; May 23, 1978; May 16, 1978; May 9, 1978; June 13, 1979(2)
1979:
28 June – News Report, WLOS (Greenville-Asheville-Spartanburg)
11 July – Interview #2, over the phone, WLOS
26 July – News Report, WSPA (Spartanburg) Box 33
1980:
20 August – CBS Morning News, Congressman Campbell, WSPA
22 October – ETV, Campbell on Open Line
1981, April 16 – PBS Special, Tape for the Lawmakers, Campbell, WETA
1984 – April Fool’s Day Warning, Chaos in the Bankruptcy Courts, News clip with Rep. Mike Synar (case label); DC Emergency Assistance Fund, reporter: Bruce Johnson, TV9, 6pm, May 17 (tape label)
n.d., Dreams Can Come True, WSPA, 59 min.

Videotape reel (1 in., small reel), 1986, October – Campbell, campaign ad, Hound Dog

Videotape reel (1 in., medium reel):
1984, campaign ads:
21 September – Campbell: Man on Street, Card
1 October – Jobs
9 October – Reagan

1986, campaign ads:
7 March:
Campbell Intro [4768]
Campbell Rally [4770]
Campbell Family [4771]
Carroll Campbell: Man on Street [4772]
13 June – Campbell: Legislature, Classroom
17 October – Campbell/Hartnett: Team Charleston, Team Greenville
21 October – Campbell, Thurmond Tag, his pictures with – vote CAC for Gov.
21 October – Campbell, Thurmond shoot Box 34

1986:
Campbell-Reagan
Campbell, Select Takes, “A” Reel

Videotape reel (1 in., large reel):
1984:
23 May – Campbell, Textiles
27 September – Campbell, Thanks Carroll, Footage (with detailed video log), Greenville, 60 min.
1984/86 – Campbell Family, Recreation, September 22, 1984 or September 22, 1986
1986:
  18 January – Campbell/Hartnett Rally, Columbia, Reel #2
  14 May – Campbell, Shoot Tape
  13 June – Campbell Commercial shoot, 36 takes, 30 min (with detailed take sheet)
  24 July – Campbell and Reagan, Rally, Columbia, July 24 [112]
  12 October – Campbell, Greenville Studio
  25 October – Campbell Sound Reel #1

Vertical File Materials:
General: Box 36
  1969-1983
  1984-1986
  1987
  1988-1989
  1990
  1991
  1992-1993
  1994:
    January-February
    March-May
    August-December
  1995-2015
  n.d.

Congressional Papers Finding Aid, Clemson University
Death

Film: Original, Magnetic Sound Track, 8 separate cuts [housed separately]